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Application No.276-51[SS/RT|/2023 Dated 26t06t2023

T'o,

Mr, Subhranshu Shekhar
Village Tikathi, P,O. parasiya

I)islrict Bho.jpur - 802158

Sub.: Reply to inforrnation under RTI Act, 2005- reg.

Dear Sir,

Plcase find enclosed hcrewith the information (one page) in response to your RTI
application No. 276-5/IISS/RTI/2023 dated 3010512023 received by online. Kindly acknowledge

the receipt of this reply letter along with enclosures. Further it is informed that the Appellate
Authority is Director, IcAR-llss, Bhopal and his telephone no. is 0755,2730946.

Yours sincerely.

Encl: Information containing one page

(R. Elanchezhian)
PS-& Nodal Officer RTI cum-CplO (Scientific)



Soil treatment

Soil treatrnent is required based on identified problems of the soil. it is not clear that what is the
current problems of the soil.

If soil haspflimbalance:Acid (low pt1 <6.0) or alkali soil (high pH>7.5) is treated with lirne or
gvpsurrl as applicablc. Organic anrendment can also help in neutralizing the pH problerns.

lf soil is contaminated with organic chenricals or wastes such as oil. heavy rnetals or some other non-
dcgradable nraterial. this can be treated rrsing physico-chenrical rnethods or usirrg microbes in
biorerrrediation approaches, lrr casc of salinc soil (lrc >4 dS/m). thc soil inLrndatiorr with good quality
irrigatiolr rvaler 1o leach dor.r,rr salts 1'rorn soil is rccorrrrlcndcd.

["or the soil with heavy in1'cstation ol'soil bornc pathogcrrs. filllowirrg rneasures can be takerr:

. Deep summer ploughing

. Application of heavy dose of neem cake and FyM
o Soil mulching with black polyhene mulch to raise the soil temperature in summerand kill

pathogens

' Adopting crop rotation to break lrost pathogen cycle for 2-3 year (do not grow same crop or
related crops).

' Use of biocontrol agents such as Trichodernta (Trichodernta enricl'red compost can also be
used), other available bacterial biocontrol agents as seed treatment

r Sced treatnrent rvith fLrngicide (Carbend azin @2glkg seed)

' Itt standing crop. the area arourtd tlre irrfected plant carr be drenched with fungicide solutiol
(the advice can be takert from cxperts frorn AgricLrltural departrnent o?ficials or tiorn KVKs
of the corrccrned district), Bcforc drerrchirrg. thc field should be irrigated. lf the flow of
irrigation rva[er should be restricted fbrrn plot to plot by rlaking bunds to avoid the spread of
in oc Lr ltur.

e lrt extrente case, on a limited scale (in green house or pot soil), the sick soil (with soil borne
patlrogens) can be treated witlr lbrrnalin and covered with polyhene fbr l-2 days, Polyhene is
renloved and soil is raked to escape the fumes and residual formalin (do it only under strict
superwision of experts' form agriculture department, as the formalin is dangerous to
handle and may cause serious health problems). Remember, use of formalin will kill rnost
of the soil flora and fauna many of which are essentially required for growing crop and rnay
tal<e time to re-establish.


